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DISPATCH-

JOHN

THE EVENING

BARTOW Editor and Prop

Entered at the Post oHlce at Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class mattor1

The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH is
ocated half block north of the First National
Sank

Al communications should be addressed to

THE DISPATCH Provo Utah
TO DISPATOH PATRONS

Mr D P Felt is the regular representative
of this paper His contracts and receipts will
Ixj ratified and recognized by the manage ¬

ment
JOHN L BARTO-

VProorietoi

TO THE BUSINESS MEN
Xirc DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the

I iystem of monthly settlements It will pre ¬

sent its accounts against merchants and busi ¬

ness men for advertising and job work be¬

I tween the first and the sixth of each month
and wishes oaccounts against it to be pre-
sented

¬

in the same way Where agreements
have been made to pay in goods or produce
balances way be settled ly orders-

RespectfullyI

JOHN L BAHTOW

NOTICE

No order from this office will be rec
xlghized in lsettlement unless signed by

JNO L BAKTOW

PROVO CITY MARCH 121894

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES-

The general move of the merchants
manufacturers and business men in
favor of discriminating in their local
business in favor of home manufac-
tories

¬

is most just reasonable and
commonsense and should be promptly
acted upon by every patriotic Utonian
The policy cuts in many ways in favor-
of the territory The increased do-

mestic
¬

patronage presupposes a larger
purchase of raw home material This-
is business for the farmers It employs-
our home people and the money paid
them is spent at home and is kept here
Every business man understands this
great advantage Utah manufactur-
ing

¬

enterprises are thus encouraged-
and backbone is furnished for future
operations Our own local or home
merchants should receive what patron-
age

¬

the people can bestowor rather
afford Just a little concord ana
anity of action in this direction would
ierve to ameliorate the situation vastly-

If the policy is generally adopted and
promptly put in practice within six
months Utah would be practically inde-
pendent of the adverse conditions ot
trade prevailing outside

There is a better chance for such a
policy in Utah than in any other state
or territory of the west because our
people have had a wide and general ex-
perience

¬

and discipline in the past
years of her glorious history It would
prove no doubtful or darkly hidden
matter to them They are accustomed-
to acting in mass for a common pur-
pose

¬

and the adoption of the proposed
policy would amount practically to
areturn to a long used and generally
approved business policy whose bene-
fits

¬

they well understand and upon
which they have grown rich and pros-
perous

¬

in the past and would surely
grow rich again and more rapidly than
in the past by reason of the lamps of
experience hung out all along the path-
way

¬

It would tie well to remember too
that newspapers are also iin the strict-
est sense manufacturing enterprises
They employ a great numoer of men
and the wage paid is also spent at

1 home They work more unselfishly
I for tbegeneral good of the whole peo ¬

ple than any other class of manufactur-
ing

¬

enterprises They too should be
sustained If the newspapers pat¬

ronize home manufacturers and work
unremittingly for them they or their
work

n should be recognized Each
I merchant and manufacturer should

not only subscribe for the pa ¬

persbut reasonably advertise well
I order their job work and give the home
I papers all the encouragement they ex
g pecc in return for themselves If this
I were done the mendicancy which dis-

tinguishes
¬

the press of Utah outside of
I Salt Lake would soon disappear To

ibe press we w QuId say Stand by
your own interests as you do by the in ¬

terests of other manufacturers and the
day of jour recognition will not be dis-

tant There is reason in this sugges-
tion

¬

and you will all see it if you wil
act upon it Let the good things be
passed around to all

WE agree with the Herald that the
destruction of the normal attachment

of the university will constitute the
1 blunder of the ages so far as Utah is

concerned Utah has no graver nor
more important interest than the
schools She must have educated
trained and scientific teachers and in
numbers sufficient to supply her rapidly

I multiplying schools of all grades We
want to see Utah men and women
feach Utah schools therefore we advo-
cate

¬

the continuance of the normal-
our only hope of supplying this great

I
need It would be a great disaster if
in the cause of economy this appropri-
ation

¬

I is withheld This is the sort of
economy whicn can be designated as
the wildest extravagance Let us part
with anything rather than the normal
department

THE old lad of an ami ndment to the
I

constition acknowledging the deity is
again to the fore This time the move
is made by Joe Rawlins Morse of
MaBBachueetts If Mr Morse of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

had more of God in his
heart he woutd not be so easier to have
Him In the constitution We must not

tffforget that this government was fought-
for defended and upheld as well by

I unbelievers as by Christians If the
freethinkers object to this recognition

I we do not think it will lessen the power
satisfaction or honor of the Great Be-

ing
¬

I if this recognition is not giyen We-

e
TiaVl gotten on without it an huzidied-
years ana have enjoyed Gods favor-
as few nations have done so we should

Jet wellenough alone

IT is really touching to read the po ¬

litical obituaries of Gladstone pub
1 shed by the free coinage papers of
this silver region He is still the
grand old man to them while they
must know that the double standard-
has never had a bitterer or more un ¬

compromising enemy than be or a
more powerful one It would have
been a good thing for these silver
states had his political death occurred-
a score of years since

IP the ladies who wish to be consid-
ered

¬

innocentrure and refined want to
be so rated by the male part of the in ¬

habitants they must not evince too
much eagerness to read the public
journals while this PollardBrecken-
ridge nastiness is on

THE position Hon Alma Jague has
gotten himself into is amazing to all
who have hitherto known him

GOLD strikes are being made in all
I

directions

Long Talk
Parliamentarians and orators in gen-

eral
¬

claim thatnoiiiafl cpuld talk co ¬

herently on a single subject for more
than six hours yet hundreds of cases to
the contrary could be cited When Do
Cosmos defended the settlers land bill
in the lower house of the British Co ¬

lumbian parliament he talked contin ¬

ually for 26 hours The act confiscat ¬

ing the property of De Cosmos constit-
uents

¬

had to be passed by noon of a cer-

tain
¬

day De Cosmos was tho only de-

fender
¬

He took the floor at 955 oclock-
the day previous to the date when the
law would become a dead letter and
kept It until 1205 the following day-

It is said that his tongue and lips were
cracked in hundreds of places and his
shirt front covered with blood A
speech 11 hours longer than the British
Columbians famous argument was de-

livered
¬

in the Roumanian chamber of
deputies in 1887 It was on the occa¬

sion of the impeachment of exMinister
Bratiano the leading deputy support ¬

ing the articles of impeachment talking
continuously for 37 hoursExchange

Ballards Snow Liniment
This wonderful Liniment is known

from the Atlantic to the Pacific and
from the Lakes to the Gulf It is the
most penetrating Liniment in the
world It will cure Rheumatism Neu¬

ralgia Cuts Sprains Bruises Wounds
Old Sores Burns Sciatica Sore Throat
Sore Chest and all Inflammation after
all others have failedIt will cure Barbed
Wire Cuts and heal all wounds where
proud flesh has eet in It is equally ef
licient for animals Try it and you will
not b3 without it Price 50 cents Sold
by Smoot Drue Co 11

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
If J CHENEY CO Props Toledo
0

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and fi¬

nancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion

¬

made bv their firm
West Truax Wholesale druggists

Toledo O Walding Kinnan Mar-
vin Wholesale Druggists Toledo
Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in ¬

ternally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system
Price 75c per bottle Sold by all
Druggists Testimonials free

Why Hoods Wins
President Lincoln said You cannot

fool the people a second time They
are too quick to recognize real merit o
lack of it and cling only to those thing
which they find to be what is claimed
for them-

It is especially gratifying that the
sale of Hoods Sarsaparilla increases
most rapidly in those sections where it
is best known

The inference is plain Hoods Sars
aparilla has proven that it possesses
genuine merit It maintains a high
standard which others cannot even
approach P is the peoples favorite
bloodpurifying and building up med ¬

icine and is more popular this year
than ever before All this because
HOODS CURES

A Sound Liver laKes a Well Man
Are you bilious constipated or

troubled with jaundice sick headache
band taste in mouth foul breath
coated tongue dyspespsin indigestion
hot dry skin pain in back and between
the shoulders chills and fever etc Ifyou have any of these symptoms your
liver is out of order and your blood is
slowly being poisoned because your
liver does not act properly Herbme
will cure any disorder of the liver
stomach or bowels It has no equal as
a liver medicine Price 75 cents

MOOr DRUG Co Agents

ttA13 old as
the ila-

ni never excell-
ed

¬

t Tried
and proven

JWto1 is the verdict
o f million-
sSimmons
Liver Regu
lator is the

Belier only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you

S can pin your
for a

1J7JfaitIi
laxa

A
¬

tive and
purely veg ¬

etable act ¬

P2hISon
ing

the
directly

Liver
Kid ¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry ormade into a tea

Tho King of LiTer Iledicines
III have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consclenclously say it is the
king of all liver medicines I consider a
medicineI chest IIn Itself GEO VT JACJ
BON Tacoma Washington

ZEVE1W PACKAGES
Has tho Z Stamp la red on wrappeY

OF APPLICATION TO BIS1NNOTICE In the First Judicial Dis
trict Court Utah county Utah territory
In the matter of the application-
of the Provo Driving Park Association-
a corporation to dissolve and disincorporate-

Notice is hereby given that the Provo Uri
ing Patk association a corporation formed
under and by virtue of the laws of the terri-
tory of Utah has pre ° ented to the districtI

court or tne Judicial uiainci or iue ter-
ritory of Utah a petition praying to be al-

lowed to disincorporate and dissolve and
that April 9 A D1891 at 10 Oclock in the
forenoon or as soon thereafter as counsel
can be heard has been appointed as the tlmo
and the courtroom of said district court in
the cityof ProyO county of Utah as the plnco
at which said apnllcation is to bo heard-
In witness whereof have hereunto set my

rand and affixed the seal of the dis
SEAL trict court ot the First Judicial Kis-

trlct of the territory Utah At Proro
city the 9th day of March A D
1894

D H PEERY JR Clerk
By R B THUKMAM

William H King Deputy Clerk
Attorney for Petitioners

The above notlre Is hereby ordered to be
published in THE DISPATCH at least once a
week for one month
Attest H B TUUKMAN H W SMITH

ieputy Clerk Judge

AltSHALS SALEPUKSOANTTO AN EX
LU ecution and order ol sale attached there-
unto

¬

to mo directed by tho District court of tho
First Judicial Dlstrictof thoTerritory of Utah
I shall expose at public sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in tho city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of Utah
on the 24th day of Marh A D 1834 at 12
o clock m all the right title claim and in-
terest

¬

of Joshua GavAnn RGay The Western
Farm Mortgage Trust company and G WE
Griffith Trustee defendants in and to the
following described real estate situate lying
and being in Utah county Utah Territory
and described as follows towlt

All that parcel 01 and situated in Utah
county anti territory of Utah beginning fifty
two 52 rods cast of the southwest corner of
the southwest auartT ot section ten 10 in-
to nship nine IJ eouth of range lour 4 cast
Salt Lake mcredian and running them cast
twelt ejgh t 28 rods thence north eightyibOl
lode thence easteighty SO rodsthenco north
sixty live w rods thence west fortysix f46
rods thence north fifteen 15 rods thence
west one hundred and fourteen 114 rods
thence south fifty 50 rods thence east fifty
two 52 rods thenco south ono hundred and
ten 110 rods to the beginning Containing
eighty 80 acres more or less Also all
water rights irrigation cr omcstic use on
said premises and all shares of stock or of
water in any ditch or ir tion company bo
longing to the defend on of
March 190 or since p d iOl Or
domestic use on sail premises I

tho hereditaments and appurt
taming or belonging to tin p
part tiicreoi

To bo sold as tne propert
Ann K Gay Tho Western
and irust company and G
fondants at the suit of Thcd
tiffTerms of sale cash

Dated Manhl 1894
NAr M Ditto

By THOMAS FOWLER
Robert fiarkness uttorna

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory
ot Utah In the matter of the estate of James-
Q Powell deceased

Ordr to jshow cause why decree confirming
commissioners report should not he mude

loseph Goates the commissioner to mako
partition of the estate of James Q Powell
deceased having tIled his report herein parti
tioninirthe estate or said decedent and ask-
ing

¬

conuination of the same
It Is therefore ordered by the probate judge-

of said court that all persons interested in
the estate of the said deceased appear before
the sId probate court on Saturday the 31st
day of March 1894 at ID oclock in the fore-
noon

¬

of said day at courtroom of said probate
court at the courthouse In Provo citcounty of Utah to show cause why an order
should not be granted confirming said report
of the said commissioner-

And a copy of this order be published at
least once a week for three weeks succes-
sively

¬

in THE DISPATCH a newspaper printed
and published in said Utah county Territory
of Utah

JiD JONES
Probate Judge

Dated March 5th 1694

TERRITORY OF UTAH Ilss
COUNTY OF UTAH f
1 V L Halliday clerk of the Probate

court in and for Utah county Territory of
Utah hereby certify that the foregoing is a
Cull true and correct copy of the original order
toshow cause why decree conflming commis-
sion rs reports in the estate of James Q
Powell deceasedshould not be made and now
on on file and of record In my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 5th
LSEAi1 day of March A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerkofthe probate court Utah countyUT

h
LEGAL NOTICEIN THE PROBATE

and for Utah County Territory-
of Utith In tire matter of the estate of Wil-
liam

¬

H Winn deceased
Order for notice of Application
On reading and filing the petition of W H

Winn praying for partition of tho estate of
W H Wine deceased-

It
+

Is ordered that Monday the 12th day of
March A D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of that
day at the offlie of the probate judge at the
courthouse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territory bo appointed for hearing said peti-
tion

¬

and that the clerk Rive notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according to
law and that a copy of this order bepubiished
in THE DISAATCH for four weeks before said
day

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 10 891

Territory of Utah IlssCounty of Utah f
I V L Halliday Clerk of the Probate Court-

in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and coirectcopy of the original order tor
notice application for partlon of the estate
of Wm H WinD deceased and now on file
and of record in dy office
Witness my handland the seal of said court at

my office in Provo City this 10th
SEAL day of February A D 1894-

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho Probate CourtUtah county U T

T7STRAY NOTICE have in my possession
JCJ the following described animal im
pounded as estray

O o red 2 years 3lId past heifer brand on
left shoulder H K crop oil each ear

damage and costs on said animal be not
paid within ton days from date of this notice
she will be sc Id to the highest cash bidder at
Payson City estray pound at 2 oclock p m-

on the 14th day of March Ib94
Dated at Payson city Utah county territory

of Utah this Ordfday of March Ib94
JAMES KEKC-

EPoundkeeper of sale1 Precinct

ALIAS
OUMMONS THE DISTRICT COURT OF

Ci the First Judicial District of the territory
of Utah Utah county

Fredrick Nelson plaintiff vs Elizabeth A
Nelson defendant-

The people of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Elizabeth Nelson defendant

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in thu district courtof the
First J iidicial District of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint filed therein
within ten days exclupive of the day of ser-
vice

¬

alter the serviceonyou of this summoiis
if seryed within this county or if served out

of this county but within this district with-
in

¬

twenty days otherwise within forty days
judgment by default will be taken against-
you according to prayer of tiiid complaint-

The said action brought obtain a decree-
of this curt dissolving tho bonds of matri-
mony

¬

existing betWQsn plaintiff und defendant
and that tho < uslOCir of Pearl Elizabeth and
Liiiclla minor children the Issue of said mar-
riage

¬

bo twarded to the plaintiff and that
real estate sot cmt and described in the com-
plaint

¬

valued atJM00 be awarded to plain
tiff herein and for general relief Plaintiff
alleges that on the 15th day of ceptember lJW
defendant indicted by the grand jury in
the district court within and for the Third
Judicial District of the territory of Utah
county of Salt Lake for the crimeof adultery
committed with W N Logan to which indict-
ment

¬

defendant on the 16th day ot September
18J3 plead guiliy and was sentenced by the
court on the 18th da> of September 1893 to ono
months imprisonment tho Utah penitentiary
tMaintiff further alleges that said act of adult-
ery

¬

was committed without the consent con¬

nivance procurement or previous knowledge-
of Dlaintltf-

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said compaintas
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded

Witness the Hon HaryeyW Smith Judge
and the seal of the district court of
the First judicial district in and for

tsALI the territory of Utah this 28th day
of February in the year of our
Lordone thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour

D H PEEUY JB Clerk
By F D HIGQINBOTHAM Deputy Clerk-

A J Stewart attorney forplaintlf-

fSHERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to an execution to me

directed by the district court of the
First Judicial district of the Territory-
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the county court-
house in the city of Provo county of
Utah and Territory of Utah on the
22nd day of March A D 1894 at 12
oclock M all the right title claim
and interestof flaiyey H Cluff being-
a onefourth undivided interest of in
and to the following described real
estate situated lying and being in
rrovo cicy Utah county anaiaescriDea-
ab follows to wit

Beginning at the northwest corner of
block 13 Plat HB Provo City survey
thence south 102 feet thence east 92
feet thence north 102 feet thence
west 92 feet to the place of beginning

To be sold as the property of H H
Cluff at the suit of Benjamin G Ray
bould and George utherlandplaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
Dated this 1st day of March 1894

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

George Sutherland attorney for plaint-
iff

SHERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to an order of sale to me

directed by the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Utah I shall expose at public sale at
the fiont door of the county courthouse-
in the City of Provo County of Utah
and Territory of Utah on the 29th
day of March 1894 at the hour of 12
oclock M the following described real
state towit the land and premises
directed to be sold by this decree are
situated lying and ueing in the

c TTt 1 a r TtLLJUULIly UJ U LUll ilUU JBHUIUJ in UlilLJ
and boundedand particularly described-
as follows to wit commencing 388
chains north of the center of section
211 township 6 south of range 2 east
Salt Lake meridian thence west 14
chains thence north 28J degrees west
1263 chains thence east 20 chains
thence south 1112 chains to place of
beginning Area 1890 acres together
with all and singular the tenements
heredItaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging ar in any wise
appertaining To be sdld as the prop-
erty of Charles C Ciaig Jane Craig
and the Utah County Savings Bank a

rporatiou at the suit of WB King
the property of the
JDmp4y a corpora

County

laintiff-

iounty

piovor City Plan ing r1flin
Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished

BiaildJLng 000 tracts Mad
Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E J WARD SONS Props Provo Oity Utah
KKUFESSIONAL CAR-

DSttorneyatLaw
SAMUEL A KING

Collections Promptly Attended t-

o9cc First Matlonal Bank Building Provo

R E KNOWLDEN

Fireinsurance GENERAL AGENTLife
dccident
1late glass Money to loan
LIve stock
uU fsPS PROVO UTAH

WILLIAM H KING

Al4ri I
Am I il I I Hy aU4 W

Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH K A WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH It WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PRovo UTAH

AD GASH

AtorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

R THURMANS
AttorneyatLawRo-

oms 1 and 3 First National Bank Bnllding

PROVO a UTAH-

M M WARNER I F P WABSEK

WARNER WARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

A7HITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms 11 and 12 National Bank Block

PROVO CITY UTAH-

M 31 KELLOGG E E C RFMAN

KELLOGG CORFMAN

Attorn eysatLaw
Room 1 Hines Building

Provo City Utah
un u n u
K KINGs
Attorneyat Law

Office In National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY T7TAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

lUlorIleualhaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

PROVO CITY UTA-

HAttorneyAtLaw
DD HOUTZ

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
W HUFF COQ

DENTISTSOff-
ice on J Street up stairs Opposite

Postoffice Provo

SPF REEDQ

DEfTIST
Office over pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DA
Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
Residenceone block north of First ward meet ¬

ing house ResIdence telephone No 4if of-
fice

¬
telephone No 28

B SEARLEW
Civil Engineer

Irrlgatlon and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

C WATKINSR
IrcMJect and superintendent

Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

LEGAL NOTICE IN THE THE PROBATE
in and for Utah County Utah Ter-

ritory
¬

in tne matter or tno estate of Marthal Kirk
ham deceased

Order for notice of application-
On reading and filing the petition of James

Kirkham praying for partition of the estate-
of Martha Kirkbam deceased
It is ordered that Monday the 12th day of

March A D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of that
day at the office of tho probate judge at the
courthouse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territory bo appointed for hearingaaid peti-
tion

¬

and that the clerk give noticeI thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according to
law and that a copy of this order bo published
in THE DI > P TCU for four weeks before saId
day of hearing

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 10th 1801

TERRITORY OF UTAH f

COUNTY OF UTAH f D0

I V I Halliday clerk of the probate court-
in and for Utah county territory ol Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is B full
true and correct copy of tho original order for
notice of application for partition of the
estate of Martha Kirkham deceased and now
on die and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at

my olllco in Provo city this 10th
SEAL day of February A D 1804

V L HALIJDAY
Clod of the probate court Utah county U T

r TAYLOR BROS CO
ARE

Receiving Daily
Carpets =

Furiiitiare-Wall PapeJ
Lace and Ghenelle Curtains

For Serins Trade
U-

TAYLOR
S3

BROSK CO
PRO V 0 CITY UTAH-

WM OREER President JOHN JONES Superintend i

SPAN SH FORK
Coooerativei

InsiitutionMANUF-

ACT1JRERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS JCN

DRY COOS HARDYARE-

CRiCERIES CLOTHING

14TTR1TTf11TT1 ii TH A TTC1T TrmTaYTJL vs awiM a L vf saji JL J5S31I v s ii V i i V LI >oJ

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

HENRY WAGENER
CalifQ Ilia Ere qer T I

EMIGRATION CANTON

L GER EEE8
Bottled Beer a Specialty Nri>iii-

Office iAJjd Pepo j 17 asjta 19 East 2d Sotafeli St
SALT LAKEJ CITY UTAH

MOTEL ROANI iREcrEn ISDO-
91Rates from 100 to 250 per day-

AMEICA14 iup EthOPEJUf PLAK
Convenient to all Business Portions of the City

Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat
Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths

Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every Floor
Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

JOIPi MOJitGAN y Prop Salt Lake Ciiy 1fcak

Docks Jowolry Stores

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ect
Prices to Suit the Times

Expert Watchmaker and Opticians
If you want anything done in watch repairing it will

pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Store Centre St Prov-

oJ BECK The Jeweler

Star Meat Market1M-
aiben Block J Street Provo City Utah

Ir

Ine Leading Meat Market
MALL MEATS IN THEIR 8EASflN

JEOHEVER
Houses for Rent

Apply to Evan Wride cornerC and
Seventh streets Provo

TO CREDITORSESTATE OFNOTICE Bjorkland deceased Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned administra-
tor

¬
of the estate of P A Bjorklnnd deceased

thecreditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necnssarvvouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no¬

tice to the said administrator at his residence-
In Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

RyAN WRIDE
Administrator of the estate of p A Bjgrk

land deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah February 101804

E L Jones attornofor administrator

SEEDS SEEDSI

W H GRAY CO
GENERAL MEBGHAHDISE

AGENTS FOR

Schutler Wagons and all kinds of
Farm and Garden Imple-

ments
¬

Wagons
Buggies etc

OENTE srt PHOTO

r tI

Girl Babies-
It was a man governor who said re ¬

cently in a lecture after describing the
power of Joseph Jefferson to amuse 1

would rather possess the power to re
move dull care than to be president of
the United States afflicted with the Sher¬

man law and disappointed with two girl
babies It was a woman editor who an ¬

swered Girl babies are at a premium
Their sex furnishes but a very small
fraction of the paupers and criminals of
the country and much less than half the
idiots They are quite as likely to be
carrying off the honors at the univer-
sities

¬

and going into partnership with
their fathers in business

Little Khody In Line
Governor Brown of Rhode Island in

his recent message to the legislature
said

Your attention will probably be
called during the session to the desira-
bility

¬

of extending the suffrage to wom-
en

¬

A determined effort is evidently
ing made by the friends of this move-
ment

¬

to secure recognition and the
question has assumed an importance
which warrants its discussion in a prac ¬

tical statesmanlike manner

An Ancient Game
Say Red and Green do you know

that footballs one of the oldest games
known-

So Where did you learn that
Here in Exodus where Pharoahs

daughter found Moses in the rush line
Philadelphia Call

spangles of all kinds and colors seem
to have hypnotized everybody and the
latest are fashioned in aluminium and
are as light as feathers They play an
important part in the exquisite embroid-
eries

¬

used on dresses cloaks and bon-
nets

¬

and even ou shoes stockings and
fans

WORE A SUIT OF MAIL

The Peculiar Personality of a CalifornIa
Woman Property

The story of the achievements of
Maria Bensley has become familiar
through the recent attempts at settle-
ment of tim Bensley estate The story-
of the womans personality is more re
markable As one evidence of her pe
culiarities it may be cited thatshe wore-
a coat of mail

The woman was the wife of John
Bensley once a financial power in San
Francisco When he failed and fled
after hiding his property to escape his
creditors she remained to fight them
and proved herself a diplomat After
several transfers she got hold of the
Bensley property in turn disposing of
it to a fictitious woman from whom
she had no trouble in securing a power-
of attorney Mrs de Tarente she
called this fictitious woman and need-

less to say when Mrs Bensley desired-
to dispose of any property Mrs do Tar
ente never dissented

While Bensley was away his wife
found herself in many trying situations-
and when she became a widow her
peace of mind was still disturbed by
the importunities of creditors and their
recourse to the law Mrs Bensley traced
her pedigree back to noble families
that never existed and her pride was
based on titles that were never be
stowed She had few confidants and
the enemies her husband had acquired
readily transferred their attention to
her She was worried and looked it
She grew thin and feeble but lost no
whit of her pluck

One day Mrs Bensley was dining at
the Pleasonton when a message was
brought to her She read it gasped and
fainted As she fell from her hair she
struck the floor with a clang I Poopl
who raised the attenuated form won
dered at its weight When medical at
tention was called the mystery was ex-

plained Inclosing the womans body
was a coat of mail steel linked and
bullet proof In her contentions and her
scheming to keep creditors from getting
their dues she had learned to fear venge-
ance It is believed that until death
Mrs Benaley wore her armor When
stricken with heart disease she was
still in the midst of a legal fight still
maintaining her frauds and had as
much reason as ever to believe herself
in danger of violence San Francisco
Letter
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The Massachusetts legislature is mov-

ing in the direction of a greater Bos
ton It is proposed to annex to the
Hub all towns and cities within 10
miles of Boston and all the seashore
from Marblehead to Hull The consoli
dation will give Boston a large area
and greater population and will benefit
the other places by giving them im-
provements which they could not othei
wise afford Detroit Free Press


